
Three item breakfast bap

Five item breakfast 

Eight item breakfast

Plain croissant

Chocolate croissant 

Vegan blueberry croissant 

£1.00

£1.30

£1.30

CROISSANTS

£3.30

£4.20

£4.80

TOAST

£1.90

£1.10

£0.80

£0.50

Fried egg on toast

Toasted teacake

Toast & butter

Jam portion

 INCLUDES TEA

OR FILTER

COFFEE 

Choose from a selection of back bacon,

sausages, free range eggs, tomato, 

hash browns, baked beans or mushrooms

Order barista coffee to drink in or take away.

8:30 AM - 11:30 AM

Muesli, mixed seeds,

mixed nuts, raisins, and

yoghurt.

Topped with sliced

banana, seasonal

berries and honey

£3.00

BREAKFAST MENU
COOKED BREAKFAST

BIRCHER BOWL

DITCH THE DISPOSABLES

GET A 20P DISCOUNT

when you use your reusable cup

when ordering any hot drink



DAILY SPECIAL Meat & Vegetarian options

Freshly cooked & seasonal dishes from only £3.50

DIRTY FRIES

LUNCH MENU

Order barista coffee to

drink in or take away.

12:00 PM - 2:00 PM

BURGERS

BUTTERMILK SOUTHERN

FRIED CHICKEN BAP
Homemade buttermilk chicken thigh, crunchy

lettuce, pickles, slaw & burger sauce 

HALLOUMI BAP

BREADED FISH GOUJON
Locally caught white fish breaded with

tartare sauce & minted pea puree 

Served in a glazed Baker Tom's bun with seasoned

fries, lattice chips or salad and your choice of sauce

Halloumi, crunchy lettuce, pickles, slaw &

burger sauce 

All of the above fillings can be served

as dirty fries with a homemade 

spicy tomato sauce

LUNCH EXTRAS

JACKET POTATO BAR

Jacket potato on its own

Jacket potato with one topping

Additional topping

FRESH SALAD BAR £3

£3.00  Traditional steak pasty

£3.50  Vegan pasty

£2.10   Sausage roll

SAVOURY'S

FRESH SOUP

£2.50 on its own

£3.00  with a roll

£3.50

£2.00

£3.45

£1.00

Jackets served with daily salad options

Choose your protein: 

cheese, tuna or falafel

PANINIS
COFFEE & CAKE DEAL

ONION BHAJI, MANGO 

CHUTNEY & CURRIED VEGAN MAYO 

Toppings available: cheese, coleslaw,

beans and tuna mayonnaise

Add a 

post mix drink

to your jacket

potato for

only 60p

Burger meal

includes fries

and choice of

post mix drink
for only 

£5.50

Freshly made paninis on Baker Tom's Ciabatta

£3.50

Chicken Caesar . Ham and cheese . Tuna melt . Firecracker

cheese . Goats cheese, red onion chutney and rocket .

Vegan Falafel, hummus, peppers and rocket 

Any regular hot drink & cake

AFTER 2:30 PM £3.00

DITCH THE DISPOSABLES
GET A 20P DISCOUNT
when you use your reusable cup

when ordering any hot drink

Gluten Free


